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THE POOE SOULS 

DETAINED IN THE PRISON Of PURGA
TORY 

BELFAST, IRELAND. 

•*y Pr» jer»a»d Ciood Work* the Tlmo a* 

buffoi-iDg M»y »*« sh«rtened-l!^xtrav»-

g&nce at Funer»lB Goes Only to 6»tl»f> 

the Vanity of the Living;. 

It is our belief that in God's prlsoa 
bouse the soul of the sinner is detain
ed until Is paid the last farthing of the 
debt of sin or until it is so purified aa 
to be -worthy to be admitted to tho 
presence of God. We believe, too. that 
by our prayers and good works offered 
for these Bouls in purgatory we ran 
shorten the time of their suffering .'nd 
bring them the sooner to God K-ra, 
then, ie our first and greatest dat> t*> 
•ward our departed ones—"to pray for 
the dead, that they m»y be loosed frona 
their sins." This duty Is often insist
ed upon by the Cburrh. and It is well 
that it la. for our eommon lot is to be 
"Thrust into the ground to he forgot" 

Tbts is a matter of conscience w!»B 
Catholics, and we leave its treatment 
to the pu*>tt, busthere are a few otatr 
mattere on this subject to which we 
wish to call earnest attention 

The first concern! wakes Thank 
God. we are far from the tir-e warn 
this vigil with the dead was tun.*-i in
to aa occasion of revelry sad dl^>pa-
Uon. but oar watch Is not yet all ihut 
Christian piety• demands. These la* 
precious hours are too often passed in 
tdle talk and silly gossip instead of la 
prayer for the soal of the depar ml. 
How much more befitting It would be 
to divide the hours of the night i>y 
exercises of piety, such as the reel's-
tJon of tbe beads, the lltanv (he pray
ers for the dead, and the like' 

Another bit of bad taste and USPIPSS 
Extravagance Is a lavish display of 
flowers and floral pieces with the 
names of the donors attached and duly 
mentioned In the daily pap«r i''or 

what purpose this can s*rv«» It Is bard 
to say. unless it be to satisfy the van
ity of the living rather than bonor tbe 
memory of the dead Flowers are for 
times of 6unshlne. seasons of Joy and 
ar* sadly out of place at a funeral 

Ca'hollr societies are too apt to fol-
low tbo senseless custom of non-'.'ath-
ollr ones and expr-ss their respect for 
their deceased members by e'.atoiato 
floral offerings Wo.iid It not b* m-i-h 
nir»rr In keeplnc *** b 'he troe spirit of 
r'milty to tender a »p4rMual nouq iOt, 
MM.h knows no fadU'C proml«lnp BO 
r ••> prayom holy rotnmnnlons end 
v ,MI for tb« soul of thotr late asso-

Mnnv t.here arc whosn g^oatpst atnbl-
t , , ,n „, Hfo—or death let us sa~— IB to, 
DBVP a big funeral This. too. Is utter 
vanity and an extravagance the family 
ran often 111 afford A few dnys aft-r 
a notice appears In the paper duly 
signed by the bereaved family thank
ing ail the friends for (heir expression 
of sympathy For bad taste this latter 
can hardly be surpassed 

Here, however, their extravagaJio* 
ceases The show is over, and their 
dead, their dear ones, are forgotten. 
The lot In the cemetery is neglected, 
often remains unmarked by a tomb
stone and rarely or neveT visited. P«»-
taps once a year, at the feast of AH 
Jouls. the names of tbo dead are given 
fo the priest to be remembered In the 
Mass of that day. thus shifting upon 
anothr even the burden of praying for 
them. 

Among these neglected ones are a fa
ther and mother to whom we owe our 
life, husband or wife, brother, sister or 
chlid. for whom, when living, we 
would hanger or die tc save them 
pain or misery, and now that we can 
save them both we mast b̂  devoid of 
all sentiment of love and gratitude U> 
neglect so grave a duly—Guidon. 

Some of the Customs of the People of 
That Northern Irish Town. 

One finds himself among industrial 
conditions almost exclusively in Bel
fast There does not evea appear to 
oe scope for a great deal of social 
work, for the amount of Intense ntv-
erty. is comparatively small. 1'or both 
sexes, yeung and old. plen'y of em
ployment is to be had. Also there is 
»t present abundance room, and every
one can breat-he bis fill of the fresh 
air that blows in from the sea. Bel-
last Is considered to have rather over
built herself; but the result, however 
displeasing for the speculative builder, 
ts anything but disagreeable for the 
working class population. The man 
who. in Dublin, would have to think 
nimself lucky to get for $1.10 a week 
a couple of rooms or so in a little ten
ement bouse, can in Belfast nave a 
whole four-roomed cottage for 80 or 
»u cents, and for $1.25 a week he finds 
Himself looking down on his neighbors 
from the eminence of a three-storied 
abode It Is said that when the Belfast 
bousemlstress feel that her dwelling 
rails for a spring cleaning, she simply 
moves into a new cottage But one 
cannot enter Belfast without being 
made aware from the posters on every 
boarding that It is one of the centers 
of the whlBky man uf act are. and whis
ky unfortunately breeds the poverty 
that cornea from Intemperance. So to 
combat whisky there have to b> tho o 
temperance and other useful, \i some
what dreary, organisations which wo 
have come to regard as necessary for 
the decent and sober conduct of .lfe la 
our islands. Belfast, however, Is cot 
without Its coi-nterattracti' ns. 
Though as a town It '.&<'fee benn'y. its 
nn:ural situation, wit a hi:is on ono 
side and the Ix>ugh on the other is de
cidedly pretty, and culucla.ed to cheer 
the spirits It Is well off for parks. 
It has a fair theatre, and it possesses 
at least the customary allowance of 
reading rooms and ILBMUtiles, not to 
speak of colleges. A technlc-.l Insti
tute is to be erected ere long. I could 
not learn that anything ia the form of 
a woman's or working cir'.s' c'•. b ex
ists, though doublesa the Y. Vr. C. A. 
furnlBhes some of their ar,vs..,Ag:o'> 

The seminary schools, like "he Vic
toria College, are proprietary, for there 
are no high schools in Ireland such as 
England boasts of. 

The pofesaional womeu :t Dfl'ast, 
however, though they ludud; a lew 
dot tors, a few artists, a. „i/od m^iiv 
jeachers, hospital nursed, ui, I those 
who are on the borderland -.f Llio pro
fessional clas»ea, tho tyj>is s ai.d 
clerks in factories and bLup<-, »re but 
a small number In pro^or'-.on to tho 
multitude of glr.b .»i,d woai-n whoso 
avocations are ulsil.xuy lndustr al. 
Trooping Into the fac.orlos at 6 In 
the morning by hundreds, all with 
shawls over their ucuas (it Is a 8<en 
of class dlsloyalt. to wear a hjt) , 
trooping out for dinner at 1, and back 
again a little later, and n.ioll- loop
ing home at 6 In the evening 2ia.id-
Ing all day amid the whirr a .d <. -ash
ing of machinery, attendirj: 'o on- un
changing kind of work—:n»«« tr« '.ho 
women of Belfast Theirs is h* .ife 

box-making & carried on, either »y i t 
self or In eanneetlon with the manu
facture of some article for which box
es are reqtdred. Yet, after all, the 
really great business of Belfast, ana 
the enterprise of national importance, 
is one ia which womsn, I mast confeaa. 
play but a small past, Tea thousand! 
persons sue employed in the vast 
ysTTds.—From an article by Maraare*': 
Bateson, In the Queen. 

CATHOLIC OROWTff 

Bishop Beaven blessed the new cera~ 
eterv at North Adam, Masa., on. list 
Sunday. ., 

CATHOLICS StJMMER SCH0OI* 

The Ninth Annual Session to 
Next Monday at CUfl Haven. % 

The Rev. Michael J. Lavelle, rerttKir 
of St.Patrick'8 Cathedral. New XWt 
city, who !B President of the CaUjollo 

has jttst 

_ ja6.JSnJgMsJo«..C^^wh4u»;»^tb^4^Jast. 
3unday evening il» the Church, of St, 
Paul the Apostle, at Columbus ave-

OB*» , nue and West Sixtieth, street, Now 
York to attend the vesper services mo. 
there under tho aturpw«s of New 
Amsterdam CounsiU 217, The Khis»'» 
of Columbus was founded in JS?3 by 
the late 3Rev» Father Michael Jossph. 

Since that 
»ow 

a n X l session of t h e ^ w>Wi * l ^ ' ^ S n w S ^ t L r t S 
to open on the.grounds.of to M » J ^ S S of tho Catholic W in the 
tion at Cliff Haven, bn. La*© Chant' 
plain, next Monday, July 2, and last 
until the end of August. A large xt*in> 
ber of New York Catholics are going 
to the summer school on the steamer 
Dean Richmond, which is to sail from 
New York city on Saturday evening, 
Jane 30. There will be several turn* 
dred men and women in the party, «n4 
mass la to be said fer their special 
benefit on board the boat onJBtnxdav 
Morning, July L The New Yorkers 
will leave the Dean Richmond at Al
bany and make tho rest of the journey 
to Cliff Haven by rail. 

On Monday evening, July 2, tha 
opening exercises will he held In tha 
summer school auditorium, when an 
address of welcome will be made bv 
Father Lavelle. The exercises of tbo 
first week are to be of a patriotio 
character In honor of the Fourth ot 
July. On Tuesday, July 3. the Rev. 
Daniel J. O'Sullivaa of S t Albans, 
Vt.. Is to lecture on "Incentives to 
Patriotism." The celebration on Jnlv 
4 will be participated in by Grand 
Army posts from'northern New York 
and Vermont, and an oration will be 
delivered by Gen. Albert D. 8hmw, 
Commander-in-Chief of the Q. A, R. 
On Thursday. July 6, in the evening, 
Col. Joseph Goulden. chairman of tho 
Memorial Committee of the Q. A. R. 
for the boroughs of Manhattan and 
The Bronx, will lecture on the Clvi] 
War. 

FATHER DOYLE C, & P. PfiEACHESTO 
THE KNIGHTS OF C04.UMSUS, 

Ore* roar Tbotttund Member* «f tb* 
Brotherhood AtUnd Ve»p*r Service I* 
tba CliBWsb. a* St. JPw*! «w Apo««« Kew 

„ Torlt City. * 

More than four thousand members of 

FIVE ORKAT EVILS* 

Borne of tb* Dangers Tlmt Threaten 
Oar Civilisation. 

K our government and; legislation 
are permeated imA fortlfted, by divine 
revelation nndl Christian traditions* ̂ « 
»atmot ignora the fact th*t the/ »»»> 
essaiM by 'unbelief, Impiety «nd «J-
sialism. 

We have onr woral hell gate» whleh 
threat,enal00P nMn of state^hieb. it 
reonite* more 'than the genius of lt-

hopes tor the future, of our country, 
we are also not without fears, 

The dangers that threaten, onr elvJU-
tation way he trweft in the family. 

F4»-I W} *fm*t ft1**) *"* 

* ^ v ^ 
A^w a 3|fe *&**& tti, «h*ri|a^M. 

for <bild)-ea Mfw Jaae H*m.blift 
lant ^4taiftlay morttHit i& fbJRf" 
UoepltaU ~Hm *&* xm «S « • K* 
67. She wst the; tSm«*r *n* ^#P< 
of S t ^oiseph^ P«y fSttrfftr#\ju> , -
We«* TlPfr-stprmftt *te*&* «a* ofci 
mmS tUeetU* mHfttim in thj» " 
For- §m?m, tnonthf *#? hea4t̂ _ 
hBe^mTx|8|fn^"1»erl!tu»^ 
wqrss; tongf after aha i^nlft h««F« fc**#L 
is «v houpitfli, mmfy her ^fuam*jr*j 
wcrea?oajo Wch.ah ^xteut^tii^ mm t 
w&a 0b)t«e4 to f i t* Up *ntl go fo t*« .•" 

The root of the comtoonweaWh i» in _ ho«xitai; whir* *& oper^ion M W 1 «* 
the homee of tte people, w w iUc6«Mfttlly pwfowaf«. fib »«%% 

ThesQotRla^acWaHfeeprfntt^fwm m^mim^ tro& the «*#et* Vlrmti 
the domeeUe life of toanklndv opw*tlqn, whefi-hfoaohltai »ttMk»8 » j # V 

The oJHcM lift of a Mtlon I* o^di- ^ ^ H f t r ^ e n j ^ ^ *^t« pha v«r * M % 

the seonle. The morality of nttcHcad* i n - , Rr-whUw w » K M » *« »r^+«*».,^ 

BISHOP OF NEW ZBVLAND. 
R L Rev. Oeor6e M. Lenlhan, 0. !>., 

Bishop of Auckland, New Zealand, 
has Just passed through tho United 
State on his way home, after an ofli' 
cial visit to P.oma and a tour of Bu« 

twenty-four years old. In 1896, on tho "»w u»-
death of Bishop Lock, he was«conae-
crated Bishop. This Is the first vaca« 
tlon he has had since entering the 
missionary field. 

TT WAS ALL WONDERFUL." 

I 
fas 

Sacred Images Preserved at the Beige 
of Ladysmlth. 

Perhaps the most curious Incident in 
connection with the sege of Ladyimlta 
is that which is recorded by a non-
Catholic and war correspondent, who 
writes as follows: 

"The Roman Catholic convent and 
sanatorium, which bas a commanding 
but exposed site on the crown of tha 
hill overlooking the town, and right in 
the rear of o'ur naval guns, has been 
shot through and through. Every 
wall has a ahell hole through it. and 
the devastation inside is terrific. For
tunately it was vars'od early In the 
seige, the Sisters going out to the nen-
tral camp to nurse the wounded when 
the convent was no longer reqtt'red as 
a hospital. There is a chapel attached 
to the convent One of the largest of 
the Dutch shells exploded just as It 
had pierced the ouler wall, and raked 
the sanctuary from end tc end. Scar
cely a yard of wall or roof or floor 
that was" not pierce.i with those di-
abolical splinters of metal that, fash
ed like the teeth of a cogwheel, fly to 
pieces on Impact. And amid the ruin 
was a carving of the Savior on the 
Cross, a statue of the Virgin, a picture 
of the Crucifixion, with not a chip nor 
a stain on the marble, not a scratch on 
the gilding. "It was all wonderful." 

Minnesota's schools cost about $5.-
000,000 annually, and this is one-third 
of the money raised by taxes in the 
State. 

A return shows that during 1899, 41, 
832 natives emigrated from Ireland, 
nearly 9,000 more than in tbe preceding 

of all factory populations, . life in 
which the interest of the w«v-:c hat 
occupies most of the thinklr.g i ours 
i s nothiuR: the social and private in
terests everything. 

The primary industry of Belfast la 
flax-spinning. In one of the largest 
spinning mills that I visited 800 wo-
mfji and girls are employed. It is in 
tbe spinning mills also that one chiefly 
observes the presence of half-timers. 
At the mill of which I am speaking 
there are from 200 to 260 children, 
mostly girls, who are employed at the 
mWl three days a week, and attend an 
adjacent school on the alternate days. 
Some of the numerous processes of 
treatment which flax undergoes In the 
spinning are not healthy for those en
gaged, as a great deal of fibrous fluff 
i s given off into tbe air and Inhaled 
by the workers. This applies especial
ly to the winding and reeling. The ac
tual spinning seems moi*e unwhole
some, for It is carried on In an atmos
phere rendered very damp and hot 
from the warm water with which the 
linen thread is saturated; but there is 
said to be little illness in this denart-
ment, for the heated vapor acts like a 
Turkish bath, and helps the dwellers 
in It to throw off any chill or ordinary 
ailment they may have contracted ont-
of-doors. In thts particular factory, at 
all events, there was Bplendid ventila
tion, and the people were employed 
i n rooms that were both long and lof
ty, with, in some cases, open windows, 
through which a fine breeze blew in 
from the sea. Another Institution in 
this factory which might b<> copied 
elsewhere was a dining n>om, where 
meals were cooked and served at amaz. 
ingly low prices. A basin of nourishing 
soup with potatoes could be purchased 
for three cents, asd a man or woman 
wtio needed a fuller meal ronld obtain 
an abundant one for four rente. Teas, 
also with bread and butter arid vari
ous kinds of cakes, were provided, and 
the room, being furnished with mar-
blertopped tables, looked both fresh 
and attractive. 

The average wage of women of all 
classes employed in tbe spinning mills 
of Belfast is about $2.25 per week, or 
about double what was paid sixty 
years ago. The making up of linen In
to articles of eloigning occupies women 
fin. many a large factory, 

Belfast has many industries besides 
the clothing trade, l a which women 
•ake part. There is a large tobaceo 

The Saleslan Congregation has un
dertaken three Italian missions in the 
United States. 
SOCIETIES NOT TO MAKE "PUBLIC 

APPEAL. 
Bishop Hortsman of the diocese of 

Cleveland, through his chancellor, calls 
the attention of members ot societies 
of his diocese to certain statutes gov
erning their conduct in matter <3f 
amusement and support. Among oth
er things the letter says: "Societies 
organized for beneficial purposes and 
whose benefits are confined to their 
own members^ or societies organized 
for private ends and interest* cannot 
be permitted tc rtf>esl to the public by 
picnics, exoursfbws, festivals, suppers, 
lectures, etc., to raise funds for their 
own private use and benefit. Public 
appeals must be for public charities, 
and societies cannot be permitted to 
appeal to the public except where tbe 
moneys so raised are to be used for 
and in the interest of some publio 
charity." 

prominent 
land-

One of the pfinclnal features of ,*9 
vespers service was the wusical P«t 
of tbe programme. The ainglnir, W* 
led by the Poelist eholr of mem end. 
boys, composed of WJ0 voteett and *'§* 
joined in by the great congregation «? 
men. The Rev.' Edward IV Leonard* 
«uapatnof New Amsterdam Counctt, 
was the celebrant; the sermon was at* 
llver^d by the Eer, Alexander P, &>fm 
C. S. P. Father Tjoyle 16 »p»king of 

"the growth of the CWfcoUV Church J» 
-1MB country in lOO years «*3<li * 

In 1800 there were f̂orty priests ana" •-» 
Catholic population of lew than lOQ, 

«00; lnl8Mthe^*1«1J,0(OOterte8teana, 
a population of 18,<K»$H). WtfeVibl* 
external growth indicated by numerical 
strength is remarkable, the Internal 
fjrowth, Indicated hy evidences of I8»* 
turlng organisation as well a« W »Jgn* 
of increasing spirituality I* none the 
less remarkable. The Catbolie Ohurdh 
lias been and in iOfdfjr pr*eipatn#htly 
*ho church of the oommoa ipeoifle of 
the land. In the teeming clfelej she *»# 
placed her strongholds sad her°o«r?» 
tng, restratniu*, uplifting and apjilt-
»allstng power ainoHf the nittsep of; 
our population Is a tremenaous ciriiif* 
tng forcet Incuiicatteg revereiics Jo£ 
•uithority and obedience an,d the- a** 
crednesiof the .fight* of proper^ 

"Tfe.e pathway •' ot the, - CMholte. 
Church Into ita present petition h*» 
not been without it* diittnR|ig. Dur* 
tng tbe last titty yearn Hi twos* ha» 
tseen principally t ie reception of 
wast crowd of Immigrant* who have 
come to this land of liberty tb make 
m home for themselves. 171th the, 
(sturdier classes there have coine * 
wast bord of the &spmY<&.*nd tfee 

of such 
To beat these into *bap*>u> 

mdo material, to develop the higher 
type of civil and spiritual manhood out 
of Buch degradation requires a force 
stronger than the policeman'* club and 
keener than the moat cunningly de-
wiiiod law. It needed a church that 
could commond the confidence of the 
pwople. 

"When the Church found the liquor 
traffic a ravlsher of the people's hearts. 
aa well as of their pome, it boialy 
hurled lbs thunderbolts, against its 
strongholds, denouncing the saloon as 
a disreputable business. It hfts always 
soodt for the saving of the Sunday 
a*alnst the assaults of irrellgion and 
aararlce. It protects; the honae by vig« 
orously denouncing the divorce evil. 
To-day she Is an latejlectual and so* 
cial force that 1st to be counted upon, 

"Romanism and, republlcantafc are 
not radically opposed^ hut.are twla sis* 
ters born of the same mother an? at 
tlae eeane titne* In," the history al the 
world each has fostered tbe other* 
both nave been united ^gs.iwt the 
Bsune enemies, barbariero end slavery! 
both have been inspired by the same 
purpose, the elevation of toankind/' 

the people. The morality of patliead. i y^^ Hamhto was bw» faM 
ministration i* to he gauged by the ! t t i m ^ H W I ^ H*W •&#£ „ ^ t f 
woral stanAard of Oie family* The whamsh* «m twelve y * * » = m is#*V 
river does not rile above iu^urce. roaa« w©*o*h «h« beeeint mt*mt*ijp; 

Wear*- -c«Bjtronted. .W..4T*vVl^kVehW^I^-;-*^'^.»"** •-••• — • r 3 r « s 

torn txmjwifr m$ ^mm^Ut^:m--m'm^^--m^'^ 

of mv-youthr thdi«»^Att^ f- *&• fdj.e. &mM":Uiitft^miti.. 

paatary t^&QM-^.^-Smm-xntom'-'- - ^ • the s:r*-' -
u»,!ttwf©we-bUnr -ifrn;#m-pA '*y»^ ifn»M|'' ' mmm* 

^•^T 

mum elestttloiit" »jii8dat'.»aa:i;''ll«tlyf- $kt 
anpetiomihie delay la^arryinf teto^* 
It ot the . senttuotf - of wtwr" ^rilatnai 
courts and the numerous mihtirfagae 
W Whicn' Mihinilt-- er»a# .the .*s«*etti*; 
Um e l t i e :i*W4 "••<.•••> - •, • -, -': • ••• • >. - ; 
. (Mr Inaatiablit g^od -%fc. ~f^fq,"lhg 
eaexistehce -of -eoloaett^^th^wlth fihx 
jBot poteicty,' ith*.:**tri!rli»iB««*'Ot'iMi/ 
rich, the fliMolitft^K'WJflW,!.^ 
4wig«r gnd. i#p«tuoai TUnMnf, th*ou|3i 
life «ttft •Yery-oth*r. wmM'imS. notiWi 
dfrtoftuea^ 'p̂ ay in *wu*wj.tp> am of-
-thl 'ftfs; -rii4lcil'':iPic.e» ss««»s r̂t«# 
Al(91Fe .r*^rdIn«t QlhhOni l ' .• ; 

'A .||CK^(3rJllt0Tl8 KlO^islBiT*. 
.<̂  

New RocheUe's Knights of Columbas 
will erect a hall in their city. 

POPE LEO'S GRAND NEPHEWS. 
A touching little ceremony took 

place in the Pope's private chapel om 
Monday last, when the Holy leather 
administered tbe Sacrament of Confir
mation to his little grand-nephews, tlse 
sons of Count Ludo-vlco Peccl and af 
Count Miehele Moroni Cardinal Claa* 
ca acted as assistant, and the &odfAtfc> 
ers were the Duke de Loabat and 
Count RiccarSo Peed, After the cere
mony the Holy Father, whose love for 
children ie weH known, bade his 
prand-nephews come up to his chair, 
and with an arm round each be pro
nounced a little discourse on tbe Im
portance of the step they had just talc-
en, and told them that they should be 
brave and true soldiers of Christ. Hfee 
Holiness then presented the boys with 
two richly jewelled crucifixes, and dis
missed them with h i blessing. 

year. 
Scandinavians are numerous in New . . 

EeahiSl ttJlGermans in South Aw- f a c t o r y , ^ W ^ H ^ g ^ ^ t h e r e j a ^ 
t r a i l s . •' "'' - - * — - — " • -

rose werjs* * * * '• gosst ««*1 • * * " « 

In the Church of Bols-de-Breus, flea* 
Leige, was" recently celebrated a fam* 

THE CHTJQROH ABROAD, 
The feast of St. John.J3s,n*i8t (Ie la 

Sa4io, which has generally been ob* 
served on April Tth, and by the Vrexu 
diretteins to SoMe on'ISay 4, is now 
flared for May Hi that of St. «ita of 
Oatsola. on 3jEay.e% thtf day always Icept 
httherfco. .••• •*". 

«fe m sf # -

' Hay 24 ft Te D^uth was sung for tha 
Queen's blrt&day.in the Church of San 
Sllvestto in Caplte.. consignor Stonor 
oMclated, and Lord Ourfle was present, 
as. weH as numbers of ifcne Anglo^Atae^ 
lean^colony *m In $m 

•The Bev. -CCS- ^hsaei; late viper ot 
AH Saints', Plynionlli, England, and 
ohte of the members of -;«ho Council of 
th« English Cihttfch,; tJhlon, was re
ceived into ^he Church, a short tone 
ago by Fathe* 0. I*. Irassall, O, SB. H. 

• • • • * • * . » 

•The Hev. Brotinet Leander Ramsay 
0. '$. B. (formerly an Anglican dergy-
maMJ, and vice-principal of Well* Theo
logical College^ ^r^rsieed to tbe aub* 
dia^ohate at St.iKiry*#' Newport, at 
trinity, by the 9&m-<& Newport. 

,,&*, CSharles E«,JB3y«ttB, an "Old Cath* 
*ll«Jî  who was .m$wve. received tht 

Aî dy.* "Sedriadiin" i^'-^^mm_ 

for f«fty^*^-'yf4wi^ Mr|*'Jo^enteHi 
Hasam, the authoreas-p^etess, resiotng 
at Vffl':9& W*l3r 'ideejitj- P W .QAm**; 
JJM.y wlihoi*'-pri|aeW9oii w-W?*$t$,' 
'littexoptld fa WW ia*t;;-TJiuftld»y and 
•ucoeeded-. '•v.-',v:'i -..:'• 
• • A year agfcion A*cenii^ ^»r*Jay» 
A lamp was lighted In 8 t Alphonsus* 
*hupeh, .and it w t t -airresd^y the son* 
grAfatlon to say norenta for Mr*. Hs-
gaht'i -Jteotery, '--Jtok Ha#|p;.w1is»- ag" 
uiUil On Sunday, lifted frowst-her heft, 
*b*.jt wnaM^enJeli .-ahd Whfflid i$ •$&• 
Alpbonaujf chttrnh, After m-'ifcWm; 
she returned/ and for the first time in 
yearafelllan IwpuJie towalic «h» 
iouM litfite tronhle J%»tlla»l ahoijt 
the roonj* and *wa* miad* #o' fippyrhy 
•the'<ai*eovery of. fa/&toxtofc<ti*W 
that she -bec«n«*~ ;M%m$*\^-.••*$** 
•he rieotered Ŝ r*-'Cojhpo>r»irii m% w& 
to,wak-i*am--^a sigaift-.«#" rP*H 
'ttimiaaonê  ̂ cfcJidrf%$u&$mu&4m* 
dren who trooped in one*by due, if 
anything more sr.rprls* than the ln-

r̂alld. " ' 
The new* toon sprWd through the 

neighborhood add to the churchy and 
thronghout the day people pttured ia 
to coogratuUte the famllyr J&nu Ha.« 
asm and her children were eonvljooed 
that th« recotery wag a dlreet re* 
gponse to the prayers said, ana the de
vout ones ol Si, Aiphoasus/ mbwt «*>-
caption, expressed A conviction that it 
wa d«e to jupethatursJ interboiltlo». 

Mr*, mwtn I* «7 yeftrt of age, hut 
Is wonderfully preserved and does hot 
appear a day over 4f> * ^ 

Her tovixlldism tag ĉ*ut*d by a pel4 
wlc trouhle at the age of 2& Tfatn&H 
thereafter *peciall8t*t throughout the 
country were consulted* They'opeĵ at* 
«d OB Mrs* Hasans, hnfc wlthqdj; avalh. 
The last opetation was performed JK* 
teen years ago, since which ho medl-

....... JJ^J 

.ago '.iftl̂  •. $HitfM^V&:,/li1pf: 

mm w&iimfaMm 
*»^t " ^•^*ftsawa_•sppsji^'wssssy, ŝ ie.̂ PffsjsjBj* 

tduilat r*th«rs' parish ad 
ork and a hermanent ' 

Ubllahul at t t l Wm 
»tr>»t. Thottgh she wa* a ,. 

ty-fivw children dAfly in 
year thi w«* . h*4; »o 
J«,00* ohiMreit were ^ 
and 9t t by t ip iwcifey, 

Iwh' **Mp*3r. A • Wss>" 
ttatf goĵ iEfflotblCT ajid 

.t»g mimm«if$B-m> 
SSjgi i f lSf 1 ^ SSSs , ^SSSm ^SjSJ'SSBlSSiSS-SSS?'' ^ p ^ W 

der oCSt, J'raneis a' ~' 
•fine a^ottgf' o* H* 

^ i i " • 

,*fM£'$v!^*V 

- * : i >;.' -

oal .practitioner has been called iirtc 
the case, DMnr tils* perM w > 
Taiid had tie &*dfcal gtten ô|»: Of an?. ^ „ _ _ - ,T. 
kfnd, Sb$̂ M>svr*l3?»*fl *h tHeLregfoiK •*#&* to their seyeral sbhereif 

fir <-«? 

>ftr.'JlfcrtlosllL Lay*'-
• '•Xpr'f&^M*, 

'. ''•• * •• * ' . <"**gy* ' v 

The rei^lw <M>n^«oe»i 
cisss 0b,./9Wumi* INU # : 
CŜ SJOH*- ^sV;»ssn> M M t . # s * * r 

U-fo-ffilttM: t»i»f"'Oî ,„ 
fintw) writhe: W*& «f ;ft# •¥» 
Of the hew ooMage. -These' 
Wrer# mQMi- over by His UgssJi 
» ^ e s W , V i | M > S | ¥artfne%£ 

dhrist 1« ^h* roeadj*tlo*r 
OathOllo ^hools, Oel)!eg«e> 
glttfj,'* wMs»d»h*tr«t.by * 
» , !>•+ ttcte* of the O 
pity at tyagijngl^jO} 
j»* J. »ya»* ?i«ho» K 
ma»y M « » cl«,wr'1l>ofll J**** rellsloos, gra«d the oc*#*^r,v' 

The ^elision was,* m&i«s,Jn 
It wagt te jBfty-iieTe* 
ment pi tJb#*>irtorMa9 
.theJ^i^-the'offB*; 
newh<ji|6jiii|f finade W * 
OOiyiiiotew^hr'., ** '^"eTL£^ 

ritlljlhll* j l ' IPWS^SWSSSJWSesSlM I lISlI l T H * f g t f j 

OVIt JJOOaBTIBfl NOT r'RAO'pK 
One of the ssddest sights in thla« 

wh#tt 0r||^liatlon it so necessaW' • 
eWectuAl'iiyii the Catholi* l^ l fAK 
to see .men, fcepreatnting every eltjif 
,«f l^t»oik3Bfe-men ot br*;t»^sn*« 
charact*r. men of fntesTity~*M£l 

in mutm, ***• *»*»* «< tB«?,^ 
mafo*o#& Church, eoJning-,ft>«;J 

JftgMgettlfe* Mg*th«r and r$ixit 

ily feast <*™Jg%^™ 5 S P^thood f rom thepehismatic Bmhop 
same day two>hjothew, ^ " ^ , ^ W B retsil*e^*tttothe Catholtt 

raised to the prteeaitiod ******** HHJ,H* W. Londoh,on the morning 

orated ^af™* * S ^ . ^ J S i * S Be*. Father Gilbert Tlgar, O. P. 
youngest child of the family made tm „: * .̂.A--: 
first Communion it the mass of OM 

brotherit,̂ -̂';--'-' '•' "'. 
of his 

To prevent iait'fro$ caKing add,at 
little arrowroot, . , . ; 

Mixed mustard will keep a better 
color If a Pinch of salt Is added. 

To remove, ejute) 
the bottom of a 
«r the fire. 

paper front 
it In front 

Known to tell 
ween the two 

tetit 

: WtiU &m never:,: , 
111' mat' part of Egypt 
lew*ef fMls of «nr'-JH|Blr *•• 
' ;AJ.pftir Of herrings, it: left andtotarb-

.ed .20: yeer. would vieW an wnOOBi ot 
imam harge ae the gtobe. 

A aga of polHesHae in TWbW Oil 

^ysdssaadseadeeia*osKteetoss** -, 

"'risK**!'.? ; 

of the hlpaV m& <̂ auid. nol^ stand On 
her feet, even when held In 4fjkf no* 
aition. >y wfliint? armsv .without got* 
ferlng etcmci^ting patt. . • > 

••ret, 1 can wa&J ThAY* walked 
about th«rfrooais# ttf-day^e^fst time 
i n forty^eren yeAw^mdH«» Hssam 
loyMly" to » tepor tus 'tFhop* it is a 
final and complete recovery, hut I dunt 
stnow, % may not J e *&1* to walk to-
xnorrowi r , 

*"0f course, Infirmly believe it Is 
through a aupeynattiraf, pmr< r this 
boon bas been granted n»e> Per a y ar 
xnfr friends have 1mm eayJng novenas 
Sot me. My reoover^i: feel sure *« 
an answer to pt» players. X <;»nnot 
believe otherwise. X Jiop* it WtH be a 
fasting one.-N«^ qjaeannt3?;icR3run* 

i . . .tli i >in iiiimiis nuns >-iT-|ir-ri-

Tile man Who tries.-to rajtifceihe beat 
& \t seldom gets M '*o|*t of: it 
' Remember th*t yoo;,were pate a ooy 
yourself unless y»n>ar* a-woman 
* Neither of the gHS '̂horo, twins la 
«Wt£ m good loo*lbifc»w the tVfce-

Sprinkle eayehn^ V ^ ' Moa,1& 
•wiejfe rats Irequenv* and th«y will 
ttiiave. ' J \ 

brlsupi e«t» vtoes into eoort 

if 
**. _ ^~ 

it 

»o$in*t â soomplished War£h> of ij\ 
^insi«*mtto« of sf rlou* nva Wi*£ 
Wrong—aw*it#> of soclsl ahdio€}lffl 
%%1 «pm&,~ It 's time for ajl\% 
Cathf tic rganlsatl2nd*«p«get oowb 
work- y e is noiTtn^rgsfclttQaf? 
America ii-it could iiot'carry^oaf^ 
pralsuworhy work If, thej^pntj 
•eh PS to do it and oaited Ibsii; 
npon i t H* V v *' 

• fcW • ' 

Brothers of the Christian 
open a high s'aool In httaafl 
unit ^»n.t mbpr i 

Mrs %M Ie rardea, who J s A 
date for fitate Senator in. Otnh>*^(^ii 
t> yeans ild. a teaeber «f Leflnv~ 
Greek suid wif* 9< * *^K LaJwfeU 
frhe is * r^^WlfaAand jstot'f 
sure of elation. 7 * S ^ ' '^6pJ,] 

X>r M*rijn A CssJ> 
dlwd ia Flam, waajbae 
loved miMicnaries whir 
that ixntrj Ht wgSf.o*, 
ai J *asr Iti ow-n es^he*^ 
it t atjouit of*hls4ned 

•Pnt JR J3. ?le^aM|&g 
thr vmerieaq *&&?££[. 
\nn s fche f b w n v t i ^ g ^ l 
trfVutsd to the ty 
Oients «*re 4ne ft 
wh>a t3fe> l^ta»*yi 

JOflepJSrSf 

we** 

*^.'*^-.^*if-',-. V I •• 

mM-JMM 

§!,aijCk'": 

:»M* 

^^ii ip||§^e^ 


